
FARMERSCOttlMN:

''iiitiML'iiiinio Insects.
Th'-- lnav infest yunr plsnls, nnd If

k.wed to do much tliimago. Green
fly lint aliviiys rjlfon, but Varying from yel-lo-

trf green UMiritlttjf tn vhnt II rait Is
tl, ....... .in ,.1m, n--i .u .t ii-"'- -"T iiiiiihii, j. m svn
rhlnf. Yotnnny bruise (Item In death lo- -

tiveon ymir fingers vjjh ,a sponge rr Irtish)
liut if you merely rub them oil--

,
they full

,tn Jump lip renin. Better liiko
your plnntt nut til ilic Uric kitchen tr wood
slied.'smd there nli nil' nil vermin. Tills
Ton can )n willir wq'or. Ill 'green homes,
filinigil'ln!! with ioWori smnke nni dipping
lho;rps (never the mot") of plniils In Id- -

iMct'u.wnlcr ore Ihe ways employed totles--.
IiiiV green fly. Ited spider is a mlniito in
feet, tserodingly ilestrncllvo mid hard lo
eradicate. It nppenrs like brown, reil or
yellow partieloj nf ilnsl, usually mi the un-

der eiitoof. the leaves. Its presence Is ob-

servable by tlio seated, sickly, yellowish
look nf Iho'bMves. lieeti'eit nid thorough
washings wlltf water will rCniovo it.

Senlcs infest leaves nnd sterns, and some-time- s'

stiek en close to Iho bark as to appear
beneath l. They must bo washed, rubbed
or scraped nil'. Mealy litiiitareeovered with
n whltcv powder, n hf Indtre nn thoutider
rides of leases, nt ton r n branch joints, in
wounds, or nny where where thero Is 1 rag
ted plliee. nnd ImVo merit ch'dro lor flower
elns'ew. They mny bo wiped or brushed
o!r, nnd, if in hole or ereviees, bruised lo
doilli by n pnlnleil fllelr. Thrip is a niin-Bi- o

brnrkrinrfii.'osnplltnely pepiiri'iii'; nnd
v rr fnnfl ilf'f'rns nzTlens, lilllc of nny sort,
cillns iiml (ii llyvr Tlieir wmk is

nuij' liiownjA nryellonisli bloteheo
nnd Iraelngsoii the le,rve, which they verv
soon des'l-oy.- ' The oh or l.laek ones ore
hnrd to kill, They should ho bruited In death
by tlio jpigerd, The youngnr yellowish ones

i i.imse.i ijy spnnmns. lielter tnlto i

the infi'sled plants outside, wipe oll'the ver- - I

niin wilhnspoiiee.sl.i.wprwillic'enn wnler I

nOrwnrd, nnd then return lio plants to tho
window. In i;roetihnu$.M thrips nio killed
by tnbarro smnkn.

Suit sobto'rs do inot-nin- malleable
joinls.

TJ.irif slables ore injurious to tho eyes of
IlOMes,

Finn Oiiin'dn lnlsam will make a tran-
sparent cement for nil's.

The hii'bs of the tuberose never bloom
but once. Tljnwrpcjuirn sjndy soil.

-- Cofnji iH'Iriglburni il ns fuel In the Inc.
motivfs''usoil ninths StAPnul nnd Chicago
rnld

Tho pnltv pnwih-- r of oi'inimereo ofgoncl
fair qualiiv, . made of about equal parts of
tin nml ,i.ad.

-- M II rce:erl,ofPoMlassville,nerk91iS
eouiiiy, Pa..h.nn enw Dint he.chiims ha SMz.
pr'i.lneiil 2:iJ pounds of butter n wecli. She
is a Jersey.

The horn tr ide is Imnienw. All vessels
arrivinj from forelcn catllo port! always
brim; horn, tometimes 10.P0D or 2")00in a
single cargo.

Flax 1 n crop wh,lch wpuld follow n rlean
oiiltlvnlrd ep nfnicnr heels or mnngles. It
oin only bo crown to advantage on

lands. ,
k

Thyiro will urnw anywhere, but it tire-fer- s

a 'dry poorsoitj iflhe ground Is rich the
lOnnt " 111 becoino-to- liixuriunt, and lose its
nromtitlo qnnliticj.

Tho Inst De'awari-peie- h crop, nccordinr
to slnlisiies just published, amounted to
1,1111,1100 basket", of. which only 432,000
baskets weio consumed nt home.

The moit nvfilbible firm in which meat
can ho supplied in cnnsliler.ibleriu.mtllies to
fowls Is perhaps the scraps from pork pack-
ers. Tlieso come In large cake.

Tho sweepings ofthe barn floor when
clover is fed to the cattle are excellent for
poultry In winter; the tops and leaves make
an excellent ftihstitut: for grosa

A garden should imt l shaded by large
trees, fur tliero are few vegetables ot flowers
which flourish iinder'shndo and drip, nnd
the slrong rnnls of trees usurp nll the soil.

Liebig remarks that it haa taken thou,
sands of years to convert stones nnd rocks
into arable land, nnd thousands mnro will
bo required' for the completo exhaustion of
Ibelr alkalies.

Too much hay and loo little grain is a
common mistake In feeding working hofse-- .
Twelve quarts of good heavy oats and twelve
pounds nf hay is a good daily ration for a
working hoise.

A few sheep could bo kept upon every
dnlry fsrm with rrnfit,nnd would bea bene-
fit to the-- pjfttirci, etlngthat which tho
cows rejected, and'wlien in winter quarters
they would eal mui.li the cows refused, and
so would bo of very small extra cost.

Tho Jfeiv York HnreO IJxchango fiom,- -.

nn't first lot of horses senlforsalo in Lon-

don arrived in good order, with a loss of fivo
out of thhly-tix- j which died on board from
injuries received during a severe gileat sea.
Regular shipments will be made ol good
horses and a remunerative demand for
American horses seems certain in the future.

- Tho pr iper slnjfe at which to cut flowers
for decoration U tho most important part of
tho sutijr-c- t of flower jiipjily next to Iho pro-

duction. Never cut any flowers until fully
developed, Flowers which open when cut,
iisthogliiiliolus, may be exceptions lo this
rule, but trusses of pelargoniums and s

shouht not be cut until fairly devel- -',H. -

Eggs should bo sold by weight. A gen
tleman in this vicinity recently puichasod'
throe dnii-i- i at three difii-ren- t stores; one
dozen weighed ono imiind ten and a nunrtrr
ounces, another fitujjiound seven and a half
ouur-- i, ami another one iwunA three ond n
quarter ounces, n dift'erenconf seven ounces
botweeu tlm heaviest nfid lightest

Cultivator,
Tho Loiiisiuiia Land Redemption Com- -

has drained IS.MO of its 200,000 acres,
i.n 1 wid plant them with rire this year. Tht
c- - inpany makes tho rosy estimjto that it
will have an income of $30,000,000 when it
gets ils whole truct reclaimed. The land is
u black loam, from two to six feet deep and
it Is miniated that It will yield four hog
lifoli of sugir or forty barrels of rice to the
a ;e.

- Whore the largo breedsnf fowls are kept,
sti'-- us tho Ilnihmas ami Cochins, mucli
t ublo is liefpuHtly expen? need in prevent-nij- .

-n vauiru or Ueir5iim of the breast
Im ie fi i(i wuting jn iiig)uii uncven or
r y'l r liuz ll1! If nceUM to &y
i - t )..itl itirtt.lj nnt le high for th
hi v mla. uitfliillv rfliilr tliBv arc ffrow-
- f lultnv wl'ihe l.r.kcu win K; or ore

... t, ,r ;HH,;I,lin? to cl4intor onl Hut- -

td ,.,t Untied Breeds. In breeding Urge
nun .i...f ihc lare Uxlioil Allios, ery
' I ills hv been oau red by'breeding'
Iluem Uuwu ihl tiay.orMruw. Willi
r !ie this w will b, n new

u'e, ' unit willMttlrK sewn to tie on- -
1. 11 ut oi In iKHiliry. but n trtal will

ii i a ;ilmnt any van of th9 advautages
such a sysUm. j

2P DIRECTIONS.
Catnrrli,

fiSEAMBAVJ Hay Fever. Cold
In tlio Henri. &.,

'Sirs. insert with Utile
finger, a particle

oo unim into
norllPt1riiw

trwt orcntns
lienoeo.
absorb- -

elcnntluar nnrt
rtticaimK mo uis- -

ascu mcmurune.

A pply a parttclo Into tlio oar.

H.WINO nalned on cnilahlo local rcputv
Hon, cl!iilnclnar nil other preparations In tlio
vicinity ol discovery, if. mi Its mcrl's alone,
rerimnUcd tin n, wonderful remedy whoreior
Bnumi. A in iriiii win cttiivinc'i me most
skciilealof Itscurntlvo imwers. Itciroctual.
lyelcanses iho nis.it passages of Onturrhal
vlruii. eniiuiir lienltliv nltavsln.

ifliinuintlon nnd irrltnilon, protects the mcin- -
Drnniil ninnies or me nenu irom nuiiiiionni
eotils, completely heals tlm (ores anil restores
Iho sense oftasto nml smell llencflelal re-

sults nre reallteil hy a few nnpllcatlons. A.

thurotiKl. treatniriit illrcclril will euro Ca-
tarrh. As a lioiifclinhl nuneily for cnhl In Ilia
limit It Is uiieqtialeil. The llalm Is easy to
use and nifroeuhle Sold ly .IrutcKl'ts nt H
cents. ' ii recelptof iOcents will in illapack.
air. Send f- relreitlnr with Inll hiforinnilon.
ni.VSllitKAlM HALM till.. Owcro. N. Y

FiutHAi.isnv A.. I. DurllnK. Iehlnhton, I'n.,
and hy Whulesalo llruKlsts Kencrally.

Oct. ,'-ly

CENTRAL IIIUG STORE,
In Lcnckcl's Block;

Bank St., Lebighton, Pa.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PJIOI'IIIETOR,

Respeetrnllv nnnnnnees lo tho people that he
has replenished his stoek, nad offers..

DRUG--S AHD CHEfflCALS

If
,

Strietly tosh and Pure,

Also Horse nml rattle pnwdcrs.rntent Medi-
cines, nrushes, Soaps, Uomb', Pcrluraerles,
"Spoimes, (tlinmois Slilns. Wines nnd
..Liquors fur .Meilicat Purpo'os. Oils,

Lumps nnd Fixtures. Ilycs iilTs,CholC0
Clmirs, IM cs nml Tobacco. s.

Trusses. Nurslnn IMttlci,
Violin Strings, nnd n lull llnfluT
Willi l'npornnil Honlersat the

Lowest l'rlces.
Prescriptions cnrefully compounded and

prompt ntlenilon Hivtn toeTerj trraneh of the
business.

A eontlnunnce ofthe patronage heretotore
cxiemled lo this rsinWUhmcntls rrspoctlully
soiiciicu, nun saiiMrtciion Kiinruniceu.

sept.13. 18S0 -- ly. I)n. tl. T. HOIST.

4fWWA HMEB 'Bfeja

WUHUM M CTH1 U BOD UW

T' l: I.HAIUNOScilNHlTiioP ro.lA .lKrt
ih it most illscnses aro caused by dtsordere J

Klilnevs or Ltvcr. If, thereiorc, the Kidneys
and Liver are kept In pertect order, perleet
hoalth will be the rctult.- This truth has on-

ly b'.en knonrn n short time, and for years
people suffered ureat nitony without belnif
able to And relict. Thedlfcovctyot Warner's
Sale KMneyand Lterture marks a now era
In tho treatment of these troubles. Made
from a sltnplo tropical leaf of rare value, It
contains lust, thu elements ncccysarv to nonr- -
.Ish and Invigorate hithuf these rcut orKans,
anu saieiv rrsiore ami Keep ineiu in oruer. ii
Isa POSITIVE IIlmidv lur all the IIeises
that catic piins In iho lower parts or the
IhhIv furTorpId Liver, Headaches, .Taundlee,
Dlzrlness, Gravel. Fever, Ague, illalarlal
Fever, and all illlneuliles or the Kldnojs,
Liver ami Urinary Ortrans.

It Is an excellent and m(a remedy for fe-

males during PrcKiinney. It will control
Minsiru iMon ami is Invaluable for Lcucorr-Uc- a

or Falling ol tho Woiuh,
As a, lllood Purliler It Is unequalled, for U

cures thu organs that make the blood,

READ THE ItECORD.
It saved my life. E B. Lakeltj, Srmo, Ma.
Ills tho remedy that will euro iho many

dheases pi cullur to wmuen. Molhert) Mag,
It has pat'ed severe tests and won endorse-meat-

lrim some of the highest medical
country. JT. F. World.

No remedy heretofore discovered can beheld
for ono moment In comparison with It. Dr.
C. A. Uanty, D.D., It'osainoton, D. C.

This Rcmcdy.whleh has done such wonders.
Is put up lu the L.YHQ KS.T.S1Z KD III ITTL r.
o any medicine upon the market, and Is sold
by Urugiflios and all dealers at 41.23 per bot-
tle. Fur Diabetes, enqulro for WARNER'S
SAFE III ARETES OUHK. ttlsnl'OSl.
Tl VE llcmtdy, It. H. WARNER It tlO.,

sep.4. Roohesler, N. x.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Inventors in the linited States,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located in Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Olfice, we are nblo to attend to all patent
uusinc&d wuii greater promptness uuu des-
patch and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who are ot a distance from Wash
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." WomakonrcliminarT
examinations and furnish opinions as to
mcninuiiiy, ireo oi cnarge, aim an wno are

interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our ''Guide- for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, and contains completo instructions
now to ouinin patents anu otner valuable
matter. Wc refer to tho German-America- n

Naffcuial Rank, Washington, D.C.J the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations.
nt Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, late Chief
justice u. a. uouri ot claims; to tne uniciais
ot tne u.b. ratcni uiucc, and to senators
and .Members or Congress from every State,

Address! LOUIS BAGGER .t CO.. Solici- -

tore of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcDroit
miliums, asiiisotox, u.v. tteci':

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned ts now prepared to supply

tlio very bctt LATTJJIEH COAL at the
LOW TRICES FOR CASH :

tl.tlvM
No. 2 Chestnut, by thectr 2 74
No. 1 Chestnut, bv the car su
Siove, by tho car 4 00
Ry the single ton, 25 cents per ton additional

J. L . GABEL,
Dealer in

General: Hardware, &c,
Onposttothe Public Square, DARK STREET,

LUUiaitJON, PA. nov.S0.IS73

OulQt sent tree to thoia who wlih to en
$51cavu.ia tlie in on plpnwint ami profllablo

nnunt si Known, v vorv.nini? now. fan.
UiUUMtieatilrM. Wfl Ti I faiuioh r(m erptr
tuna- tJOuOajftPO upn-snl- la ctvsUy mm

No list wliattvtu- Manv nw workf-r- nantori
t oi cc- - Mauv ro Qiam turtunod ut the tint.

Infl'S. Ijiilios make a runcli as mrn.aiid toudkbi.VHijtid eT'an.rtk-oKroi- t ny Xoone who ist,Uid to wur faJlH in ran Ice moieraoofjevery
tlay tlmucjiu tio m tdelu & week at jnvitrtilnar

i rmii'tMj.ui-iifc- tnu Htu ni once wu
uuu u "uim i rtnui vu ui iuiiu, Atlurt'Mn. IIAT.U;rrtCO.. rortiond Maine.

Oct. J, ifeKMy

Totlia Worklnst Class tv hpa nn
to lumlUt mi CUlMP Wi ll Uoniltnnt mt,7sMr.

niedt at Iwme. U.. wlnI c( too lime or lor
"J'STtifl0 V.0.Mie.'1t'fnV,,,,KM ,IW lhi amltfSStlWjy? TaSr0
S?i'"'""-?Sr,,- r ."''iiVi".'"' a wucl

may senamo r ililrets. nud tet Iho bimniyji e maze
ihl oijfii : To ui are not we:l suwu wib nvnd one flalinr tonvv forttir nnnhia
AuflriWno!wilbviisM and ouiot nee.

bTIKkO.N ds CO.. l'ort- -
mu. MfliiHI. JuiyiB7.

Morphluo Itablt Cured In IUcr:odj
No pay till Cured. Dr. J. Brtrucxs.

CARBONA'DVOCATE

rLAIIT AND FANCY

BOOK! JOBPRIUTINGHOUSE

UANKWAT, a short dlstaau abort
tht Lehigh Ta'.Iey RR. Depot,

Jichigltlon, Fcnna.

Wears now folly prepared t sieeuto svsry

ioserlptlon of FKIMTINQ, from a

Visiting Card to a Large Poster!

.POSTERS,

ItAHDmLLS,
DODQERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPI'IKOTAOS,
CARDS,

BILL nEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

(NOTE HEADS,

ENTELOPEi,
STATEMENTS,

rnounAMMEs,
pamphlets,

Eio., fce., la ths Rest Manner,

At Reasonable Priees!

We are prepared to do work at as low rates

as any offloo In the oountry that deals

Honestly with their Patrons.

" tap, prompt an! Eeliable, "

IB OUB MOTTO.

9 Order by Malt will be promptly filled

at lowest rates, anil satlifaettea gaarantetd

TBB

METALLIC BINDER !

XT hay ths exstuslr Righi lot

CARBON COUNTY,

FOR

RepW Metallic Boofc-BMe- r,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Call and its theca at la

CAEBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

LeiMghioij, Fa.

Drugs Wd'Medicines,
WHITIS STREET. WEI S3 PORT.

Rcinoral nnd Clinngo of Firm!

Messrs. Rnpslior & Zem
Rev leave to snnonnco tn the eit'seni nt uvt.port an 0 surrounflinfr neighborhood, that they
lately nnrchase.1 tne stock and flxturrt ot Br.
C. W.lnta's Drng Bloro.and bavlnn replen.
shed and tsrgelr lncrersed tlm stock, have rtr

moved it Into Ian elcgantlv.ntted-u- rnom In
tlie llili Iiaildlnir. on Whito moot, lormcrlr
ocenpird by Mr Fred HrhiuMt. where ihey
i.re prepared to accoinmodste their Irirnds and
the publlo Generally with Fresh and Fmo

DRUBS AND MEDICINES,

of alt kinds together with n fall lino of all such
FANUY OOOJJS as are umi-Il- kept to well
supplied lnussiores, cotnpnsing
Chimola, rerfatnery, siospr. nrohca,Co,ribs,
ivmpn. uuimneya, j rifaen. snnm,Tier,

ohonlder istaees IsyilngM,; KurslPR
Dottles, Dye Stuffs Ac, AO.

Pnr WINES and itQUonsi for Itedlelnal
purpoee, and a large Hoes or choles UIU Alts,

The baMnnaa will be Tinder the nersnnal
etiarse and superintendence nf Dr. J. a. 7.tsi.
weinetnt to ivo foil iatlstaet-o- lo nnr

In qualttj and pilce, aire ns n call.
luiyiiyi UAmiiAiv a & r.a i,

Kendall's Spavin Cure

ed, mitts crrtilmn Ha cffscls nod tin" nnt!jitrr a'jo nxr- uent ior tne unman inesn.
READ DKLOW,

From a prominent Pliysiciau.

WRshlnfitonTiIle, O., June 17, iM
Dr. n. J KENDALL it Co.. Gcntf TtrniJ!..?

rnur 1ft Tnrf. ami ratm.
ot Kftn1! all's apavtn Curr. nnd baxwr a Tfilti
nttto And oncodr horo wlilcb bftd been lame
riom ein'on mom us i icnr rovon for
n bortln bv rxorot', ttMcIi in lx wceliR rpraoT-ef- l

nil lanirne and enirffcmpnt. nn-- it Inrre
splint tvom ann her hore, nnd botb lv re are
to asr it soanrt colts, 7 tit one boUewA4
worth to mo one hundred dollars.

HO'pcciluiiy yours,
11 A BEBTOLETTrM U,

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
ItatT'ebuig Tn., Nov, 19lb, 1SS0.

Dr. n. J. K FN da LI. A Co..neut i I biiTe a
vet 7 fine in nre that nns bnd n bono ppavin for n
Ions t'.me I trt A etThutt inancoiitd device
tn euro it but nil In vn.ii pnd xtan otiont io
it up. when afnen-- of mino In this OUT enme
to mo ami recommnded KcndAll'Hp TinCnrr,
which 1 ttlfd wtih irrnnd icsnlt, remnrinir
thHt bone clear an f elran, and then I sent &"c.
to on lor on of ynnf llintrated Horo l3o'ks.
ard T thinx there is no better boix printed on
the iioisf and his rtiHesires. I nave n sen great
lutero t tn It nnd hnrn pince toh tSconi'Sloi
Ton to my neifinbor end will ut and do what
poodl ct;nbi' cotttoR triem fori thcra

Acht iLd, Bthuyl. co , Ts , Jnne 3,1880.
Dr. U. J. Kendall A to., lien A eve ot

spavin that cnnie under mr b wvBtloii was
entlro v cuifil byni.e bottieof your Jtetictairn
tipnv n Cuio, nnd the hoi bo eo dultcrnaida foi
two numbed dol ars.

Yinrs irnly
"The" Dincgtst. cnA8. Tl. Carried

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure on Human Flesh.

Ilfttcrsflolrt, Vt., Dec 23, IF70

B.J. Kendall A ro..Gents. I wish to ftdM mv
testimooy In tavor ol sour nva n bio iiutuiouu" ivpdo.1 ra nnavm i uio" jn me Horiuc oi
irg: r s ipped on tnoiee and spramod my xtcnt
wnuuiiuD uuee ix iit. j. wni vovinioo ai.n

at timoHsufftTei tit most eicniolstlnir pitn. i
won a bannepe on it forovei u year, uud Hied
mo'tt iretrthinir wr.hln ray rech bat conid
Had notiiintr that would che iue pirmantut
rollef Whuiloverw ikoiT. n wouid p.uurao
ver. mnch In Ann). lR7rf. I hirn tn tinnz i
shnnld Lie it c loole for life; tint havloff of

lined ot abotllB. aid einoflenccd
relief ol oncit. Tho nam left. ni nnit littMtint
trouolHi mo since. I lees v iv frruieial to you
and would recommend Kenrt lts bpurin Cure
10 au wno suuer wtin apruin or riieuinau'm.

outs uuiy. jnra. J. iigutell.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
KKNnAT.TJS SPAVIN fiTTRR in nmn in Mm

effects ml a in tti action as li tine not blister,
yet it lapenetrnunjf and powetful torench ever. drop acAted pain or to temove any buuy
growth or other enlargement, wicii tin Hpavtus.
splints. Curus C tilous, uiirnlns, Swoltlncs.nny
Lameness, and all linl.irjrementi vt the Joint1
or Limb", or Uhumfttlm in Man. and fot nnv
purpose for which a Llnliucnt la used for Man
or Uiat It ts now known to he the heft tint
mentrormnn over need, acting mild jel cer-
ium in its effects.

Bend addre-sfo- r Illustrnted Circular which,
wethmlr, ctrot positive proof ol ltsvlrtuo-- .
No remedy nns ever met with such nnquilifleo

ncccss to our iniowicajro, for i:cst as wsllas
"Uan.

Pilcolpei bottle or six bottles for i& allDrnetitMs haelt or can it It for you, or it
(111 bo sent to any address rn receiptor triceb the proorlttorr. L)R 11. J. KENDALL &.

CO.. EnoRburch FalU Vt.
KOU) bt ALL Dkugoisi. Jaojft m5

M. HEIOIA.'V & CO.,

BANK STREET. Loblghton, P

ItlU.Enn and Dealers la

All Kind' nf a RAIN BOOOIIT arrt fiOLD at

VTe would, also, lespcetlnilvfnforci oareltisans that we are now (ally prepared to burPLY tocm with

Prom any Mine deslied at VERY

LOWEST PRICKS.
if. IIEILMAN & CO.

July::.

JF YOU AUE I?i SKED OF

rail 1

Boots, Shoes,

Ilats, Caps,

or, GentV Furnishing Goods

ao to

CLAUSS& BROTHER
THE POPULAU

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VEIIY bFOR OASH. Th
publlo patronauo solicited. Julyl.tf

$10 B
Tho b jeluPAA is so ?nnv to learn.aija our iiih 'nio
niAlieCTvnt protiutn-- tt u very tn. TtoutH
can tail uhn i wlliuip 10 woik. Women

laryo uniiis. Many have made over nnehuLdml.... . .ifi In a Bin rim or. at Tir..i m.
Vnown tetore A" who'et.(r.icenrenjrri.tdSt
Jho esse ana mMty with winch it e iii "ti"e

ii'.ndarlnBVourepsrettmo nt areat profli

take a.l the Has. Thof e wlioi.edi"'d" ",'oiieJ
should wrlHo out oiicn All Inrui-he- d tree.iiuilre. TlttJ fa i CO., Auanta, Maine.

Uct. 2, lSSKif0

M f M LTV "nn.n b",lt'i,l"alfrthaii
Y nr t''se t ii"J' wnr t forITIVMU ol either sex citi

make foi a week In their own town., 't ttievaro wlilins lo wmk. No sua, n outfit frAnvone oin run the bunuris Capital not ie.quired. All who ennsae urusper Sonne fni.raitlcultr. Iree. Aildre.s. II. llAIXISirCO. l'orl,no.JJmi3 July toll
Ct nrnc"n'; D ne 'r every nnt ermvbyUM1"0.".'."1" ",huine we furnl.ii.
ly earn a doien Unlisrs a dar rlijtit in their n w iiocvitien. linveiinrno toniuatu hrir rtn.IruM pirasaut and hmnrabte Women andhurt, .ml irii Im .In n. u...l nr. ",.7 ' J"..:7- - r :. o win inr.m.u luua tammir.u OB.nl ire.', e will IwaVeipeuw of nailnir jon. i',.rticiilarWrite aed reo. Fsrmer and meouanie tbT&
Mu.audaaasliter..aml ti ela f.e In nV td or
i.nTiiu: nui, bl jium. .until. I tv.ft.. ....- -
learn dll abntit ilm unri. . 'ui n
tbu'- - a co Aiiinista

WATCH ES ftrW.?:"""

SfB!if 5?ffTf Maaafatnoxsrs. lfefrlou

Tlio latest light Light snovr.-

The best press over made Tito loring
arms.

He jests at cars nhdnovcr felt a fillrosd
collision.

Yrlilttakrr's cars will cost th Govern
ment about $0,000 each.

tra.I'ro traveled Kist. I're trareled West.
Tlirnuuli many a weary day
Hut the one thlnit that nets mo belt,'
Is why tho hens don't lay.

I'.Kuf. 60 tJts. per doien Hxchangi. Try i
psckaxeofM.lt. Itnbert'S Poultry powders,
iircp red hy Sines' Mric Oo. of Philadelphia,
Pa. for sale brail leadlnKdrufralsts, and then
irilicr don't lay, they aro only fit to "go to
pot.'

Vcnnor's open winter lias been so open
that a lot of snow escaped,

A Hog will bark op atreoso will a
horse if attached to one too long.

"Not ded but gnn ahed" Is the inscrip-
tion on a Deadwooit tombstone.

t3.Wo hre tested the Inralnable qualities
of Holrt'( Hone and Unttlo Powders upon
our own s'oek. ami In tustlro of our fnllnw
cllii'ns.deenrlt our duty to recommend the
samo in nu owners ol stock, not nniv in esses
where stock ts sick. Imt find It very beneficial
to new milch cows, ns well as to tho iencrni
apiiearnn-- e or tlio horses and other stock ; It
cost only: Cents, nnd guarrantccdtoeltccta
cure, if Klren In time.

Epitaph for a faithful car conductor
"lie took his last fare well.

Jack Frost should be arrested. IIo re-

fuses to "keep iitTtho grass."
"What Is fame?" "Fame is the result of

being civil to newspaper men."

ti3Wc notlcethat n treat manv proprietory
RHillclne men, are advertising Is encli n man-
ner, as in lend the public, anil particularly
the retail ilratrirlsts to hellevothat the snle of
their irondslsso ureat. that unless their order
Issent In enrly.they will be unable to All them.
We however notice one exception to this rale
ln'thcnse ortho Sines' Mf'ir Co, of Phila-
delphia. Pa., who are honest enough to state,
that no matter howrnstthe orders come In
for Sines' Syrup of Tar, Wild Chcrrv and
Iloirhounft they shall all be filled. Their
sales on this preparation lastyenr was 3

hittles : their Inanities for maklnu ntpre.
sent are 1.000,000 bottles per nnnum ; but let
no drnirvlst or customer be alarmed, that
their will ever bo a corner In Slnes'Tnr, for
should the trado demand 2 000.000 bottles they
can be had, ami from our oiperlencn with It
asa'ouuh nnd cold remedy, wehavenodoubt
that ltsnle will soon reach the Inst nnmed
figures San Franclico Xcu$ and Dltpatch.

Trifles light as hair sometimes turn the
whole course of a man's nppotite.

Tho man who knows you well may for-

get oil about you when you aro sick.
Nothing keeps a man from knowledge

and. wisdom lileo thinking ho lias both.

2."A. horse a horse I my kingdom for a
liorM.ll" when KlnR Itlchard stioko these
wprils on Hosworth Sold, ho undoubtedly
meant ft horse which had b6en using Jlobert's
Celebrated Horse Powders, as no other ani-
mal would have convoyed him tn imnrAtiin..
In the quickest posslblo tltno. Price li Cents

Hoiu cverywncre,

Overheard .nt tho F. C. D. C "lie's
almost a perfect brute j he onlv licks in-

stinct.
Orvil Grant ran very much in debt by

building a villa. Tho villa still pursues
Mm.

have Incrensoit 40por cent,
.since jonnit men have learned of thosoothlnir
hnund. upon babies. Youna: man II you keep

V i, I ".vthlmic), jou are

Some women are like shotguns. They
would attract no attention without their
bans.

-r-Tho colored race is asserting lis rights to

bore.the President elect just as much as tho
wiutfs.

tnventora nnd Pntcntcea
Should send for Instructions,'' terms, rereren
MS. tic., to Edson Urothxrs. Ki.lleltnrs nf Put.
cms, Wnihlnttton, 1). ()., who furnish the
tnme without chnrire. Kdson Jlrnthers Is n
wen anown ami tueeesstui linn or lame ox.
pf nence, uavin uceu estaciisnca in lues.

Better tn keen worm bv a thirlv dollar
stijye than to freeze by a polished five him
drcd: dollar heater.

man who can break two lstnnchim- -
neya in one night and not even think swear
is-- fentlcman.

fcS-Lo- out for cold wrother nnd don't
catch cold but If you tin, nnthinij will meet
itie renuirctncnts ol your situation so well
as ur. uuirs cough byrup.

A correspondent asks us what is tho re
lation of s university to an ordinary college.
It is a step farther.

Some Milwaukee people ask tho ap
pnlntmcnt of female police officers. Well, a
pretty woman could capture almost anybody.

Sew Jcurcy Premium Wine.
Physicians stato that tho PortWinoth.it

men the premium ntllie Centennial, pro-
duced and offered fur snle bv Mr. Alfred
Speer, of New Jersey, is a wine that can be
safely used for medicinal purposes, bcinp;
pure nnd freo from medication, nnd is more
reliable! than other Tori Wines. It is es
pecially rceomn ended for weakly females
and the aeed. For sole bv A.J. Diirllngand
Dr. C. T. Horn, Lebighton: Zern A Rapsber,
,1 iriccjn.i b.

Prnmatlc nut tors are well paid in the
long run. It is the play that stops after Ibe
first night that is not profitablo.

A lawsuitovera penny has been decided
against the ptantiff us Rnscndqle, Ulster
county, New York, The plaintiff will ap
peal to a higher court.

Having given Ely's Cream Balm n trial I
advise those suffering from Catarrh to lav
oilier temedics aside, I believe it to be the
onlv remedv I hat will cuie this terrible ills.
ease, from which been a sufferer for
JO years. Tho Balm is doing wonders for
me. I nave used everything advertised,
but have never found its equal. Charles
Gtirrabrant, Dealer in Boots oud Shoos, 68S
Broad St., Kewarle, N. J. oco AdVt.

Best on Itfonrd. I uellevo Klv's Cream
B.ilm Hie best preparation for Catarrh now
ou record. My ntmns all speak well of it.
I have soul one nuiiiircn nun lotiy lour liot
lies in less than five months I o'rdered nn
either cross a week agn,and have sold twenty
one bottles from the second cross. It sells
upon its merits. John H. Phelps, Druggist,
Bcramon, ra. Jan. if, ipeu.

Garfield is not obliged to shovel snow
from his sidewalk at Mcutnr. The nffico

seekers keep a beaten path open during the
heaviest.enow storm.

"I told her I'd never smoke anntlier
cigar," ho said softly, "atid I wont. A pipe",
good enough for me," ami he drew a match
over Iho leg of his trousers.

The time lias arrived when an invita-

tion ton wedding is equivalent to lending
the groom ten dollars and felling thankful
that ha didn't ask for more.

We see an article lu the papers about
boy inventors. Wo hope they will invent a

boy who wont whistlo through his fingers
and yell on the streets at night.

There is just as much vindicliveness
wrapwd up in tho''Oh shucks l"ofa woman
as there is In the and oompll.
cated anathema of a Texas cowboy.

ir:i
January VSth, 18S1

PHINKAS CK'i;REL,t
of

Bl'DKSIiJIP'ri ft N .
nruuicni on uy a nevcre cow ona
tho.lunus, whlrh might haverI, neured bv one lottlof Slno-'f- l

ISjrnporTar. Wild I'lierry amli
u taken In time.

Hlloarh

For $1.00 jou will icoeivo tho Cab bin
Auvccatc for one car, ami ono of Dr Ken-Jill- 's

ffcrw SmWi as anqjiuxL

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store
If you want nuythinff in tho Drug lino at bottom pices,

go to tho Old and llcliablo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
llober's Block, near tho Tost Office,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
Whero voa will find a lull and comploto stock ol

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, , Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils
A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.

Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.
Puro "Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and

Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety,

Personal attention given to the compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions;

Establish 1867. A. J. DURLING.
t rhlzhton, KoTamb,r2
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jn Prowarrttion that will not Inrkcn t?io tiC,i

licndr.pllt!. Mil by all druisls.
! usiful and auttf'nrcatling

BIwOTvK CIIEBIICAIc CO., Caltiiaorc,
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Best, an:! Priest Widely Known
Wedlclno l;i tho World.

iir.tl yxlili encli wniKlerfiil aiiccns In all
CKA3IFM, CISOLIiSlA.DIAKHliaGA,
ill RO'.VSIj CO?l PI. AISM that It It

cure foe these dUeasc.

of
unhjs.a-l- "

I'llrilf laws,
1 laiifutlcjiu, nsut

la short hy
etc He. trial

A A3 A

the unc3

srccJr a;.d pu.' r.a :t'.t rel't f n'l cti!3 ef Urulsvs,
t.u,SitraiKJ(tero JltUKi, F(jalc!, tic,

Wo fr.rnl!-tk- snCIy vrUont If. It will Rrnnally
la a.t )n do tora' buls, and ill

within tho or 'l. It cold at ' ., Oc, and f.:
1 otile. r.11 1 csa tbtr.Ius.l ftow wl dfUfjUts.

PERRY DAVIS & Provldencs, R. 1.

Priori?' srr

CURE 6 BACK ACHE
And all disease" of tho Kidneys, Uladler

and Urinary Organs by TlViarlna the

- Iinppoved. Excelsior KidDGy

It Is a Slarvel of Ileallnx and Relief.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful !

It CITRUS where all else fulls. RKVKU
AT ION nnd Medicine.
AUorp li.ii illrcct application, ns oppnso.1
tu unsatlsfiictory Internal ineilictns, Send
for our treatise on Khlney troubles, sent tree.
rjoM by Drugiilsts, ur sent by mull, on. receipt
orrrlce,vi Address

t?$L' affile Luna M Co..
(Irnuine KM- -
ney I'jiI. Ailc Williams' DtocK,
for and take
no other. nLTKUlT, Jllch

that a

a

will

ELASTIC
llaia fsvldlrtrirc from

in ct. KditiU I Utit la til

ItfcHio tlcktbt
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HEJIEDY

B'netrries,

test Fcrty Yoare' Constant
Climates.

T?COTI3IKnrjri .t Missionaries,
Work-Mioi- u,

Riven

RlVL LUHMENTt
lo u d 1'or JTnla In Ilnelt Ct:!e,

an ! hr'r.i

' rasrytl-i- ei pr!;o b:...J 11

reach 81
b

SON,

Pad.

A
ItKVOI.UTlON In

or

Only"

I'

"

IN

lt;teJ&!ckt.

CHcagO,

ABSORPTION

a iiw liquob smm
LEHIGHTON,

Lung Diseases,
Throat Diseases,
Breathing Troubles.

It T1R1VHS Into thosyatcmcuratlro ogenti
nnl meillclnes.

It )KAUS from tho dlsoaced parti tho
polvms that muse it h

Thousands Testify Virtues.

Yon can lis Believed and Cured.
Don't despair until you hare tried this Sen

slble, Unslly Applied nml HAIIIUAhL
Er'hhtlTUAl. ltKMKUY.

Sol. I by ilrugxlsts, or sent by mall on receipt
of Trice, tJ.ou, by

r;tn!r tc,i tiig "
Dal? " Lniig Paa Co..

our HOOK
Three Mil- - Wtl.1.1 ills' II lock,

Hons c. Year"
free, (oct.30) DCTBOIT, Mich.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID STcrr aaldler diull.lia

.J cjre, liUI'IU If liifSKZfgi
1 iMnjtm or uHcmu rlua a

i A"r R.w i.w inouubdA ar
ii i.il.i t. lucre... .f .o,ioi.:""rphMi a.j d,nJpl f.ll.,,,
rmr fi a pce.lD U(irj.NTY-t)- l..

ri 7 n! ""i l"J,;riw rerun.
''.'!,,f!1 Htr A.u. Addiu.

l'ormerly of respectfully Informs tho Hotel Keepers and Citizens aenerally
he hits opened NUW I.lCiUOIt SlOitUtn tawcett's JJultclIntf, nearly vpposito the

'Carbon Huusc,'' cn

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
Wllh mil stock of the Choicest 13 raudi

WmM Wis mm& 'Mqmm
COMI'IilSlNO

Brandy, Wliiskey, Gin, Eum,
Port, Sherry, Clinmpagne, &c, &c.

to nhlch he Inrltes tho attention of purchasers, l'aicts nit TntTinr Loirnr ron
KeDV Cash. PATItONAUE INVITED.

Way 1. U83-l- y. II. E. BOIir.EN.

mUS3
tllMbcn,

luripprriMi
1 t rMiBir.
nn certain. disUfcU

Ml cisw. tr
tGULESTOS CO.,

to--
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henllnur

do
toltf
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girn
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of

DR.

51 Cures Thousands Yearly.
A POSITIVE CURE

ron
OOUOHS, COLDS, and

C0NSTJMPII0K,
ALSO.

The Best of Tonics,

Kesiores tb Appeiilt,

its Aids

Tbfea"4
IaTlgorates tht LIVER,

and at the saiao thus
AOId en tbe
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restorlnit thom to healthy action, health and
strength follow from Its n.
0 F A PP t T I T E,l N VA 1 U S and persons rewerii.from sickness will Had It tbe romody they nead

A Warof It will nroeofill wb claim. Ask yonr
''fSfforr.n- - CROOK'S WINE OF TAR. Take

sale by all druggists at Ona SolJar a bottlo.

II 1 THE LEADING REMEDY FOR

ALL THROAT AND I.U.G CJHi'LAI.T3.
S- - K. SUITE 4s C0-- , Froprs-- .

Successors to OUrer Crook A Co ,
Dnyton, Ohio.

A bottlo contains 1(1 times as much as aay ttecnt preparation.- - IT CURES.

DR.J. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE

cJSif?N StlVE Isn po'lttvo euro for

AND EEL1ADLF. NeTerfslli
to euro any case of soro eyes,
and no remedr la so Immedl--

ato In lta effects. l'rlceSSeentsnbox. Should
your dratTuM not bavo It. on rscelpt of M csnta
(or iio'tagu stamps) wo will send yoa a box res

3 ot expense,
8. M. SMITH & CO., Prop.,

Dsyton, o.
--2 n , i .i i rTf IT? ITVITYf ?TTtVTYTTT?VIflClTttr

C1J

W ooui lion
THISTLE

PATENTED DEC. Sttlr, 1S79.- -

The f.Iectrlc T.litht wsjs frest dlsoovery, hat
1 claim that the Ikhtlt Alifrfual firm,
trs Is a greater inic, owln lo tht pnut amount
of sufurt.i they have relieved, and the cares
thsy Inve cifactc.l. 1 tutlcrvd from Artkma hit
fiftcm years In S'.oll.m.l siul America, and lam

completely cured. I have beun itudylet; the
nhalin; process for 1 ears, nnd Ha a result I e

fflvt the world liie MulUivol I timer, lite most
eiTctivo,nnd by fjr the most ecmcnlent prepara-
tion ever offered to tho public, for Asthma iA
Hay I'svee, alia Sora Throat, Itrarseness lnm
Consrhs, dt.irrh, Droachitli, Ncnrnlrla aad Dtpi
therla. Cure vourSoro Throat with these Fuiuora
and you will hear no ioro cf Diphtheria. They
are invaluable for public spcakcra and singers.

They are put up in fjney lioxes, and ean ha
carried in the pocket, and used at convenience.
If you cannot j;et them fiom vonr Doctor, or'
Dritstijist, send dircrt lo the manufacturer, who
will send them to all parts of the world, postage
free.

A chlldean use theie FumerJ. they de not
have to be smoked. Prict. Out DalUr ftr MoT,

MORRISON & SIMPSON,
Prop'r. and klanufaclerers,

RaLLAtHB, O.
Forf?alcby A. J. DURLINQ, DHUOOI8 T
j . nept, -

m

i
CORN

STARCH
rUMOSILVER

GLOSS

STARCH
as. 'p.TKiiSoN
Oft) OSWECO uy. , J

For tho Laundrj.ls tbe best nd mosteconomlcul In:
mo wona. la.pcrieciiy pure, iree irora jiciqi ua

I other foreign substances that Injure Linen. T$

itronstfr thao any other, requiring much lownaa
tlty In iHln?. U nuir.trm, niCf-r- ii ami flnl&lies work
always tho Mraet Klngsfnru's Pulrcrlxcd Cora
Starch for Wane-Man- ;, Cake, Ac. Is pure'
ud dellcata Preferable to Hcrinnda Arrowroot

T. KIXGSFOItD A SOK, Oiwgo, Kw Toxk.

H0LIAI5S:
PADS

CORE
simply

CROOK'S

Uigestion,

THE ONLY

TRUE

MAURIMBY

AntirintR.

Qolman'a Affile, Liver and StomaeB- -

l'n.l-l'- or MAT.rVHIA. AOUC,
l.lVliit and srOMACJI TROIN
I1LDJ. Trlca 2.00.

ITolmnn'a Special l'nd Adapted to old
chronic case. Frlcn $3.00.

Uoliuan's Spleen Kelt For stubborn
cases of Enlirjrcd Spleen and
unyielding Uvur and Stomacb
troubles. I'rlefl S1.00.

IToIraan'a Iiilant'si I'od-l'- or ailments oi
Infanta aud children, i'rlce $LS0.

Ilolruan'sj llennl Vntl For Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, l'rloo 3.00.

IIoInian'H Ulrrluo I'nil-F- or Feuutt
tronuics. I'rlfn $3.00.

Ilolman's Abnorpttvo Iedlclnal Body
1'liiMlcr Ttio lst plaster niado--.
porous on rubier basis. Prion 23a.

Ilolmna'. Abnoipllvo Itlcdlclual Foot
Vlnktrr Foruumbfeetandslug.
Blsh circulation. PrlcnperpalrUc

Absorption Halt Medicated Foot Paths
For Colds. Obstructions and
nil rases whero n foot bath 1

Deeded. Per half lb. package, K.Torsslo y all drutrn;lsts or sent by mall,
postraiil, on receipt of price. Ttio AlisorpUoo
BilMa not "rnallable" nnd must b aunt by
bxpross nt ptirchaser'a expense.

Tho aucceta of IIolmaii Pad has In-
spired Imitators who oirer Paila almllar la
I orm and ODon to tho TB0 ITolmak's, eaylna-- ,

"They aro the. same, &a" Beware of all
Cost's Pods, only pollen up to asll ou the repu-
tation of the genuine.

bee that each bears tho green I"5Utat
revenue btaup of the Holuion Pad Company
with ahovn Trmle-Mart- c.

If a'JUcted with clironlo ailments send a eon
clso description of symptoms, which will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention,

1R IIoliun'h advlco la freo. Full treaties
Bent free ou application. Aildress,

UOI IX AN PAD CO.,
(P. O. Box 1,112) Kj William tjireet, NewTorlt

HAIR DYEls the safest
and bet t acta lnitan.
tnueously, productnff
tlm mol natural abada
of tuaeK ororowmdoea

'"'u the hklnseasu
OiftUUUUoiy applied. Astnndard

IT'i au wn istoriia
iitMiti well ap.
pjinted t.n.etfor lady
ijrgetiiiem.n. ctoia uy
all driiffvlK!. and arw.

Piled Igr tut bur Jrsuert. J CS&TADORp,!


